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BRITISH COLUMBIA

MININO CRII
"I am Nothing. zj Not Criical."-Slhakespeare.

A Weekly Journal Devoted to Mining, Finance, and Commerce.
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Gold te Gold! Gold !

River Beds
and how to mine
them without risk
or hardship.

The Ca-in le.Ievator in operat >vi show ig n n at work ii be(d 4r river.

The PneIliiatic Cassion and Air Look Elevator
PATENT APPLIED P~OP.

An Ingenious Device for Recovering Gold from the Bars and Beds of Rivers and Creeks.
Can be as Easily Worked in Fifty Feet of Water as in Five.

The Cassion Elevator is capable of hoisting
360 tons of gravel every 24 hours.

lhe Pneumatic Cassion and Air Lock Elevator
is destined to becone an important factor in River
Bed Mining, it being the only apparatus known b3
whici the DI.îESEJ wEAI;rH inl the Yukon and
other gold-bearing rivers can be reached.

Practical etgineers and others who have examin-
ed the plans and specifications of the Pneuinatic
Cassion have pronounced it thoroughly practicable,
and say it cannot fail to do all that the inventors
claim for it.

It is expected the Pneunatic Cassion can be
worked Lir. THE VEAR ROUND, whicli no other
systein, either inanual labor or machines, can y e t
do in the Klondike.

An experimental plant is now being constructed
and will be on exhibition in a few days in some
suitable place in Vancouver.

Syndicates or Companies cau inake most favora-
ble ternis for the right to operate these machines in
any part of Canada on royalty or other conditions.

Estinates given for equipmnent of all sizes of
machines.

Plans and specificanons inay ue seei anm anu in ina&iULWu loin

538 Hastings Street,
C. C. BENNETT, of F. C. INNES Co'Y, LTk.,.

Vest. GENERAL AGENT EOR CANADA.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

y*.



HENRY PxiîRCY, ESQ., PRESIDENT.

F. H. JELi., EsQ., MANAGING-DIREÎCTOR.

TREASURY MINES
LI MIIrED

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000; 1,000,000 SHARES OF 25 CENTS EACHO.

LOCATION OF MINES:

Texada Island, B.O.
REGISTERED AND SECRETARY'S OFFICE:

319 CAmmaxE STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Properties owned by this Company, consist of:

Surprise Mine
Situate on Texada Island. Shaft sunk 340 feet, exposing six feet of ore.
Assay value $38.66 per ton. Steani hoist and equipmient in operation.

Dude, Dundee, and Comox
mineral claims ajoining the ' Surprise " Mine.

MIR. W. A. CARLYLE, Provincial Mineralogist, in lis ainual report for the year ending
Decemiber, 1897, speaks of this Conpany's property as follows

'* f more cltais coulai bc develo cil wltii tlit sante conomiy anîd e:triestiiess showiii iie by th ic îal. of iglist Coniox
nen. e ir frairs Br ti. CIluibli woud àvu11 e mc anre satisfawtorily. Ucre. mie ne n: l intoe ther intere n il w<rlî 'rlre oIg p tiir propery af ter thi, coanner tiat h!:s nîîaude soine of the West-

cru Nliutitig Stattes fantoue, or t»' the :I' raqie ",vtIad f talkiag Uitile aiffl duIîh mcctil.
" The Surprise. Dude, Duilee land C< iox fractions. ownel by P. l. Jec1i et ail. van Auida P.O. lie soutlh-east, of the

Silver 11'p. aul ii Uic Surprisea slinft equ pîed %ritx al limirs* wii lias la'cîi scîxic 236 feet. 41101- th Uiclne of fractiaring; tIit
malis sotilàmtiiC by îîîîrtlî-cast ilx lis ,()aatýlwest lt ai l e of 61 to7il dcgces. Iligi e grim n(Fgreeîtiisit felit.spftliie- rock.
A octlîtiis fissure Ille country ànkl i:teei nX more or les In pîî.grxxiic<I iitli qîmartz ù- pp"rt anclirii pyrites. and
sotuxetimes g:îlcîîa aiid bieuud li lanes for sexerai (et it ls barr.qIi Mien wili stiveced a l iîer:îllyed boxdy. (roua ihielà
wsbays (roi $4 to$:C4 li golul.silye'r liîid*COPpe.r iive beeui obtaixxed. oc '; icb bodv if, pâles wvic*eryr Sir. .Tell rxates,
e*'O 1hvaltie. At tlime rd.:îuîd 200.ft levels short drifts railoîgteul ioii oenlirl ut 

L.J ot drift vias lIr
12 fet."

io,ooo'Shares of the Capital Stock are offered to investors at par. Pro-
ceeds to be applied in payment of working expenses on the Surprise line.



Britisi Columbia Miing critic.
"1 am Nolhin, if Not Critical. "-Skakeseare.
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EDITORIAL.

The Western Mining World has the fol-
lowing to say regarding the position which
thecity of Denver holds in the mineral states
of the west:

" A careful survey of the mineral empire of the
west cannot fail to impress the impartial observer
with the fact that Denver is the great center around
whiclh ininug interests revolve and from which
great enterprises einanate. Not only lias it becoine
the recognized headquarters for mining deals-a
sort of mineral clearing-house-but it lias taken
front rank as a supply depot for mining machinery,
and today is the greatest distributing point in that
fine in the world. The entire country feels a justi-
fiable pride ii Denver-the London of the Great
West."

It is only a question of a few years now
when every word of the above will apply
with equal force to the city of Vancouver as
the center of a mineral empire as great ot
greater than that which supports Denver,
Within the past few months every move has
tended stronger in this direction. Mining
coihpanies whose operations extend from
East Kootenay to the Klondike have found
it absolutely necessary from a business stand-

point to have a head office located here in
Vancouver. Bank after bank is being added
to the already large list. Investors from all
parts of the world are making their inquiries
and doing business largely through Van-
couver. On every hand are the evidences
that this city is now the recognized center of
what bids fair to prove the greatest mining
move the world has ever witnessed. The
moral is very plain, and alert business men
are proving every day that they appreciate
the .facts outlined.

THAT AtBERNI PROTEST.

The protest contained in the notice re-
cently issued by the Miners' and Traders'
Protective Association of Alberni touches on
a matter which is certainly worthy of the
inost careful attention by those who have it
in their power to work a change in the con-
dition of affairs. The practice of tying up
large numbers of claims for speculative pur-

poses, with no intention of developing them,
is certainly a reprehensible one, and calcu-
lated to do much harm in any mining
country.

There is one phase of the matter, however,
which the Miners' and Traders' Protective
Association appears to have overlooked. One
which is quite as much to the point and as
easy to remedy. I n many cases three or
four men, with a personal understanding, hold
several claims, and by each in turn relocating
claims held by the others, the ground is tied
up for some years by what is really the joint'
owners, and not one dollar's worth of assess-
ment work is done on any of the claims. This
gënerally pending the arrival of an investor,
who finds to his disgust that the country is
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82 BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

held by men who never intend to do any-
thing except "lay for him." On the other
hand, it is a difficult and delicate matter to
dictate to owners of mineral claims as to the
manner in which they shall carry on the
work of developing property which they have
acquired. Business reasons of a nature not
wise to make public may often require a coin-
pany, in self-protection, to take a course not
calculated to work to the best good of the
district from a general standpoint, But by
all means some general adjustment of the
matter should be made looking toward the
best good of the mineral industry. The
matter is recommended to the newly formed
Chamber of Mines for consideratior.

GET TO WORK.

The period in the mining history of Brit-
ish Columbia when all a prospector had to
do was to cut a few stakes, slip a nice sample
in his pocket, and go out and sell his "mine."
has passed. It is to be hoped that the pass-
ing is forever. The "something for nothing"
speculator, who dropped a few dollars in the
way of the aforesaid prospector, thinking
in time to make thousands out of the
"Jambs" in far-off countries. has also had
his day.

In order to command attention now, a
mineral property must have enough develop-
ment done to demonstrate something of its
permanent nature, or the owners must be
willing to allow would-be investors to put all
or nearly all first payments into the property
instead of the pockets of the holders.

In other words, the mining industry and
business generally has passed the period of
froth and bubble and is now down to a legiti-
mate basis. The sooner locators and small
owners realize this and get to work with steel
and dynamite, instead of wind and specimens,
the sooner they will be in a position to com-
mand attention from the keen and alert repre-
sentacives who are now in the field on behalf
of cai -'. Money is to be had, and in any
quanticy, but it is no longer buying a stieak
of rust and three stakes.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The political fight is now on, and the
usual "oceans, seas, lakes, rivers and
streams" of talk are deluging the country.
Those who are interested in such matters
have been, and are yet, waiting for sone one
to say som ethilig. One qualification whici
the àverage British Columbia politician ap-
pears to possess more imarked than anyother
is the faculty of making a big noise with
words without saying anything at all.

We have been sufficiently informed about
the personal shortcomings of all parties on
both sides. Is it not about time we heard
something about what the candidates really
propose doing and how they expect to do it ?

If reports from various and reliable sources
are ta be taken, the Bridge River country
bids fair to become one,of the leading camps
of British Columbia. Already enough work
has been done to denonstrate that the values
are distributed over a large area, and that
there is every reason to expect success for
judicious investments in this section.

The Phillips Arm country is another sec-
tion that can be recommended to the careful
consideration of those wishing to acquire
coast properties.

The people of Vancouver are today de-
ciding whether they want that particular
smelter or not. In any event Vancouver as
an important smelting point is only a ques-
tion of a short time.

CAPTAIN MOORE DEAD.

The death of Captaini N. 1). Moore. at Spoiano last
week, t'akes froi the northwesternl ini niig sphere a mian
videly kinowni and generally liked. lis lIfe was a mnost
active one. Some years ago lie was the "l ron King ' of
Michigan, and vas rated to be worth imany millions. Later
fortune turned, and when ini the .Soean five or six years.
ago he was conparativeiy a poor ian. He managed the
Idaho mines for a time, but later operated wlvi' J. 1). Far-
rell of inokane. Mr. Moore had sone valiable uiing-
property in the Florence camp, Idaho, and Ift lils wife
aud three cilidren well provided for.

A NEW MAP.

Messrs. Mahon, McFarland & Mahon have issued a ncat
and handy reference mapof the business portion of thecity
of vancouver.
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. THE INTERNATIONAL MINING CONGRESS.

'lhe International mining rongress, wlcic will meet In
Sait Lake City, Utalh, July 6th to 9th, 1898, is the direct
outcome of the International Grold Mlining Convention held
in Donver, Colorado. July 7th to 9lth, 1897.

The cati for tin presqent côngress states ils object to bte
"A conigress upon the mining, treatmont, and narkzeting
of ail minerai products and a discussion of ail subjects
relating thornto." The basis of representation at the (.ot-
giess Is as follows:
The goverior of each state ar.d territory tu aitne 30 delegates

ut largo.
'Thie county coiturissioner of etach county. . .t aune 5 delegates.
The ruayor of each clty and town....... ..... to TInte 5 dolegates.
And une additimail for each 10,000 population or fraction t.tereof.
Each ni tng bureau.................. .. to naine 5 delegatas.
Eaich miing exchange..........................to naime 5 delegiîtes.
Eacih real estate exciange................. ...to uinne 5 îielegates.
Each aisseber ut comnmrce ....... ...... 10 nate r, relegates.
Eai botrd of trade. . . ..... ... ... ..... to name 5 delegates.
Eah miner ui .... .. ............. ...... 10 nan e deleg.rtes.
Each trade and labor assembly............. tu nnise 5 flelegtates.
Ail other commercial bodies..... ...... 0 name 5 delegates.

The programme of arrangements and the iapers to be
read before the congtress have not yet been announced, but
if, as is expectel by the local corumittee havlng charge of
the arrangements for the congress, a largt. r.iniber of dole-
gates assemble fromt ail parts of Amer.ica, Indeed front ail
over the worid, the resilts of the congress canniot fait to bc
far reaching and of great valie to the mining lndustry.
Although Lithe sew topies for discussion bave not been an-
notnced, it Is probable that the work began at the cotn-
gress of 1897 will be carrld on, the results of that congress
as givei lit the circular of information upan the coming
congress being as follows:

I lias petitioned congress to create a Department. of MInes
anti Mlinlug. with ai secretary at its tead. who shall bse member of
the president's cabinet, and thereby recognize the equal import-
ance of the itinig industry to that of the agricultural interests
ou our country.

I litas taken steps toward petitionintg congress to opon. for
publie research. tie vast arens of mineal-bearlng lands enm-
braced witliint wlmt are knowtî as Spansish land granits. This
question li known to be one of the greatest importance to Cali-
fornia attd Mexico.

It hias also taken np the matter of the recndiflcation and
arratlgeniett of the federal ltaws, with a yiew to better servin;r
and protect.ing the linterests of the miner and prospecter.

It.înaecded lu etfectinsg ai reduction of the turiff on cyanide,
one uthe maost inporttantchemicals In use by the nlnling world.
and the subjeet of whleh wa, unatder consideration by congress ait
the tirne of the onovention.

It advertised tie western mineral-bearing section of the
United Stites li the most emihatle manner to ail tie world.
and lnd the linmediate effect of attractitig large anmounits of
eastern capital to mining investments.

It dentonstrated that ulnting. on the same basis as other In-
dntstries. slould rnalntain at organized atd assoclatcd strength.

It brouglt together thinklug mten from ail sections of the
country. of varled experience, representing speclal conditions,.
aitd made pcssible an interchange uf practical ideas of the great-
est value to everyone engaged lin instinltg as aI business.

It will now be li order for someone to rise and explait
whether or not any steps are being taken to see that Brit-
ish Columbia has representaton at the forthcoming con-
gress. It would appear like ln opportunity for advertising
our mineral resources which we catn ill-afford to let pass
unimproved.

NEW MINING PAPER.

Mr. R. A. Fraser will shortly establish a paper at
Lillooet to be dvoted to the Lillooet and Bridge river min-
ing districts. Mr. Fraser is well acquairted in tis section,
and is well qualilied to get out an entertaining and In-
structive paper. Should he decide te enter the field, we
predict a success for hln.

THAT NORTH RIVER TRAIL.

Some Idea of the vailue of the average n-wspal:er in-
formation on mling natters generally, and trails in par-
ticular. cat bo gathered fron the followintg pros and col.s:

"iThe now trail fron iridge creek to Kamloops, and
known as the North River trail, htas becet compffloted. Tite
vork of construction was started Iy Join T. Edwards. the

weil.knowna ant poptilar North River rancier. The distance
betweet IÇanloops and Iritigo reek is nih mles. i t was
claimd that the contrpltion of this trail wvas ail that was
t(cessary to make Kamloops without doubt the best scart-
Ing point for tminters and others goinrg to Cariboo, Omoueica,
and P'eave river districts. '-Vancouver Worid.

Upot whici the B. C. Miîinh.g Journal, publisied at
Asicroft, comnents ais follows:

"aThe World ias done etough gratuitous advertising of
this North Thompson trail througi Mr. Sith's volumitintous
opistles, and it is about tiait IL iearnaed somiething of the
geography of the country or else stopped talking about It.
According to Mr. Edwards' report, the distance ntp the
North Thompson 1s somnething lite sixty-four mniles, and
thn the river to swihu, and sixty miles er moreo llidge
cieck, or between 120 and 1:0 uiles frot Kamtloops tu
Bridge creek-we believe the aetual distance tuo e more.
The wagon road frot KZamtloopis via Savonas would be
easily traveied lia four days. Tie trail, we are informîed
by lettors fron those who have been over it, took cigit of
the hardest days' work the party ever did. and for two
davs no feed was to be foutnd, and no drinkable water, the
water of that section belng alkaline. leorty miles of IL Is a
rock trait with absolitely nto feed, that Is, ona the se. ,n
from Little Fort soona alter leaving the Thompsoti river.
We may add very truthfully that se far as the best route
to Cariboo, Ontenica, Cass-ar, etc., Is concerned, that frot
Asicroft to Bridge creek by a splendid wagon road, vitt
good feed and camt ping grounds, Is only eighty-five tuiles,
ard no rivers to î%wit or ferry. At Bridge creek the North
river trail joins the Cariboo road, se fron there ot both
are on the sainte footing. The advice of those vio know ls
lin ail cases, If going north from Kamloops, go by the
wagon road by ail means via Savonias and Cache creek.

STEAMERS FOR THE NORTH.

If the atunber of vesseis destined for the northern trade
are any Indication, tht. eomigt season will be a remarkably
btsy one. In addition te the number already off the vays
for varlous companies the Wui. laimilton Manufacturing
compaiay, Peterboro, Ont., lias recently completed the en%-
gines for a largo stern-wheel stemrner for J. A. Mara of
this city. TLe wheel Is 19 fcet ait diateter with buikts 9
feet long. which take a dlip of :0 te 34 inches ; ot cither
side of the wheel the cranks are placed. rite crank shaft
ls a steel forgitg 10 Incites in diamteter and 24 feet long.
Tite engines are aft ont caci side. 'ite boiler is placed well
forward, about 70 feet fron the ongines. Tite etngtines run
30 revolutions lier nitntute, and the botier pressure will be
160 'poutds. Tite power developied Is calculated at 2,300
l. p. Speed, 18 miles per hour. Tie cylinders are 17 inch
and 6 foot stroke. The connecting rods are 24 feet from
crosshead to the crank pin, and are built up of plates.
From thae head of the cyllnders to the outside of the paddle
wheel will he 48 feet. The boier is of the locomotive type.
62 itches lia diameter, by 7 feet long. Ili the barrel are 212
Inch tubes, 14 feet long. The furnace is 7 teet by 5 feet
by 6 feet high inside. Tite Hamilton Company has now in
hand a duplicate set of these engines, building to the otder.
of the C. P. R., for ote of their boats running front Van-
couver to Fort Wrangel.
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From the Camps.

Cunttihtlui, front anv part ut uIrtishb CoMMbiL id the
mirning etistrictso f a relibloe toiture will ie publisqhed ii itse
coinii s. and we rqutist iai, ninicg ti write i alout the
prog r lite titillec'. ît' of tier district, Ve (estre tg) puabit4lh ail
minuing fiwws.

ASH1CROFT.
At a meeting of the stockholders of the Asheroft Gold

Mitnitg Companly, held lat the comîîpany's olice In Asheroft,
and aitnided by nearly ail of the stockholders ii porson or
by proxy, it was decidied to increase the capital stock of the
coinpany to .50,000, and. as soon as arrangemeînts couild be
concluded, to beglit the construction of a flume and ditch
to add tu t.he water sttpply. The 'howing su far thiis sea-
son, for the ituited auitount of groinld handied, is regarded
as good.

KAMI.OOP'S.

The Charlotte claimu. owned bv Messrs. Fowler, Lyons
and Carter, la showing up very well. A tunnel is now it
160 (eet fron the lirst timbers. A change in the formation
was struck oin it Wednesday, the rock showing ait improve-
ment. In quanitity of copper and iron. On the surface a
nuiber of erosscuts have bect run, which indicato a ledge
of thirtv feet in width. A numtber of assays have been
taken frotm at 18-foot shaft on the surface, which run ali
the way front $10 to $601n values. Two of the owners,
Messrs. leowler and Carter, have beeti working oi the claitim
for twelve months ia the tunnel and six montihs on the
surface, running crosscuts, etc. Vork has been done con-
tintuously. and it is their intention te stav witi it till they
strike the lead. It is a pity that more do not emulate the
exaiple and piuck shovn by ttese lindtstrious and hardy
workers: the camp would be in a botter position today If
this hail been the case. Owners of cialams are mostly play-
ing a w;ai g gaie, much to the detriment of the camp
and themnselves.

BRIDGE RIVER.
W.,.. B. MacKiininon and Arthur NoL are down from

Bridge river, where they have been te examine the Ben
d'Or properties. The tunntei is now in) about 18) feet.
which gives soie 200 feet of depth. The tunnel lias been
run ail tht way oi the lead, whicih still maintains an aver-
age of about two feet.

Reports froi Lillooet state that the outlook for quartz
mines ln the Bridge river district is most excellent, and
ricl sanpfles of quartz are being brought dovni alnost daily.
Over 300 men are now prosp..Itiig )r doing developmntit
work along Bridge river. The Brett Brothers are reported
as iavitg a good quartz ledge averagitng six feet in width,
of highi grade. Oi McGillivray creek. neair Anderson lake,
about forty miles from Iillooet.

WYork is progressing on the Forty Thieves, and, so far.
developmient has proved the property to be up to the own-
ers' eapectationis. Ail indications point toward an active

t'sason in this section., though in most cases the davelop-
ment work at present ontlined is not of a su ffcliently ieavy
nature to give mutcih of att idea of the permanent vaile of
the camp.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Federation of Miners of the west proposes estab-
lishing a home for aged and broken down mi•ers. The
building is te cost $50,000. and the intention is t have the
institution supported by the miners' unias of Arizona,
Nevada, Montanta, Utah and Colorado. A similar idea bas
becn afirmnatively acted upon by the California State

Minors' Association. but lias not as yet asstmîed tanglblh
shape.

The British Columbia (old Fields Company of Toranto
has receitly plaied at extensive order with tre Jencke
Machiine Cotpanv for a teInstamp battery complete with
tiwo vainors, two ore feeders, grizzly, lllake.farsden
erusher, and ail the varlons apparatis zaakiig up a com-
plete modern nilling plant. Tho otilt h; to be deli î'red
at Nelson, B. C.

The British Col tumbla Copper Company, Anaconda, B. C.,
have just contracted with theJames Copper Mantfacturing
Company, Liniited, Montreal, for the Installation of an
ingersol-Sergeantt ten-dril ronpressor plant, complete
with ten drills, battery of boliers, Lidgerwood holsting en-
ulites, pumnps, ,beaters, and ail iecessary equlipntc.L to
make the plant comiplote.

C. H. Mackitntosih, of the British Anerica Corporation,
lias bouglhtsomte stock li Hlalycloti lot Springs and seenred
an option oni the greator part of the balance. A large addi-
tion la te be bulIt to the present builldings. A bottling
works will bu operated as soon as a plant ean be brought,
from Minneapolis. The water will bu aerated. and whenà
bottied It will be sold ail over Aiierica.

DR. DAWSON ON BRITISiI COLUMBIA.

Dr. Dawson, the Director of the Canadiain government
geologîcal survey, says there is no ieed for people to go as
far as the Kionîdike li search of gold, as ail along the en-
tire length of the Rocky Motutalin region in Canada both
gold and slivor are waiting te be extracted frein the mother
soli. Conitinîuîing, he says: "'IThe developinent of the re-
sources of British Columbla lias heretofore becn slow, but,
the preliminary difficulties Iavîtig been overcome, there is
every reason to believe it is now on the verge of an era of
great prosperity and expanslo.,. Everythiing tends te the
helief that as scion as means of travel and traisport shail
be extended te what are still the more inaccessible districts,
these aise will be discovered to be equaily rich in minerals,
particularly ln the precious mierals, gold and silver."

A DREDGING PLANT.

Mr. Dili, ait etgincer frot Toronto, is staying a tew
days ln Asheroft. lie vill leave shortly for Lillooet, where
he goes to bulid and Instali the machinery for a largo
bucket dredge that the compav lie represents wiil place
on the ground held for dredging purposes for some time by
Mr. Amnyss. The machinery will shortly arrive at Asieroft.
It is, Mr, Dili states, of te modern type, and he expects
with ail confidence te mako « successful effort to dredge
the bottot of the Fraser for iLts golden deposit.

THE NEW PLACER MACHINES.

Th scow for the test of the Pneumatlc Caisson and Air
Loek Elevator Oas been put into the water at the north sidu
of Granville street bridge, and the outer caisson has been
lowered, and the unner caisson atnd elevator wili bc in place
by Wednesday or Thursday, at which time the test wili

i take place. The exact tlIme will be announced later.

W ANTED-AGENTS FOR IGLADSTONE, HIIS LIFE
and Publie services," by Thomas W. iandford. A

wouderf ui story of a glorlons carcer. Over !.00 large, radi-
ant pages; 100 superb, rare engravincs. !ichèst, biggest,
best and only endorsed "Gladstone book" itbli.hied. Only
SL.50. Commission, 5i0 per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid. Outfit free. Drop ail trash and clear $300 a month
with the only truc and good "Gladstone book." Address
Tue DOMiNIoN CoipAN Y, Dept. 3G, 352.356 Dearborn street,
Chicago.
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THE NEW WAR EAGLE PLANT.

The Wara- Eagle Consolidated MIlnis and Devolopnsint
Company of Rossland, B. C., have just closed a contract
with the ,1ames Cooper Mainsfacturlng Company, Limited,
lontireal, for a Duplex lunger(ll.Sergeant Air Compressor,

and a200 hiorsepiower clectrie hoisting ongino. Tie com-
pressor is a duplex machine of the latest type, hlavins. two
24U" by 48" air cylînders. and s ample at nornal suced to
fiirnlsh sufieloient air for 50 drills It will be operated by
a 500 horsepowor iiotor, and, lin place of belting, 22 cottoi
ropes will be used to drive tie snachineo. As an evidence
of the sizo of tis machine, lt msîay be stated that the fly-
wheel s 20 feet li diaineter and will weigh, wheni linishied,
aboit 25 tons. Mir. Mills, the conîsuting mnechanlcal ci-
gliieer for Mr. G.ooderhsams. aftcr ais extended tc.e.r througlh
the msining dIstricts of Montana, Californîia and Britishs
Coluimibla. and after iaking exhaustive tests of the efli-
cincy of the varlous typ:s of compiessors, deelded to
adopt tie pistou inlet type of machine as being the most
ectstonmical. Tite hoisting cnsti le, which is to be operated
by electricity, Is of 300 lorseecwer, and lias donble drnis
ar-ranged for two.coiipartmnut. shaft, and Is capable of
holsting froin a deptih of 3,000 feet. the normal working
'oad being S tons, an.d the speed 1,000 feet per minute.
'rte motor or tihe hoisting ensgsino Is of the Induction type.
asd cani work sio to i;00 hî.p. It is reversible, and cai rui
at any speed up to synchronisait. Not onsly wili the cois-
pre*ssor b thse largest machine ever bulit li Canada, but
both the comtspressor and hoisting engine will be the largest
mssachinles ban this continent operated by electriclty, and it
speaks well for the enterprise of Rossland silais. that they
are foresiost li the field of up-to-date nachinerv. Tise
mnotor for the compressor Is a 400 horsepower synchronus
mîachine and wil] rmin 200 revolustions per minute. The
clectrical equlpnent s beiig furnislhed by the Cana-
diar. Genterai Electric Conpany of Petorboro, Ont., and the
macinsery, wlhen comploted, wiil aggregate about fifteen
carloads. The plant Is to bc delivered on cars in ten wceks
froa receipt of order, and shouîld be on the grouind inside
of three mnsths. Tihe power will be driven fron the works
of the West Kootenay Power Company. The War Eagle
mise has now been proved to a depth of 625 feet, zlving an
estimated animont of ore in sight of 83,500,000. In one
place the vein is exposed to a width of 50 feet. giving ain
average assay of Z25. The force of iminers is to bu increasd
to 30 mlens.

MINING MACHINERY.

The relative proportions of the miniig linduîstry in vari-
ois parts of Canada can be partially est.imated by the tact
that frec mniainig machinery to the valise of $128,780 was
admitted !into Canada diring the fiscal year ended 30th
.line las , bavirt.. bees suspplied by tise following cousitries:
Great Brltain. ;9,206; Densmark, $2,431 ; Ges mnausv, $2,864,
and the United States. 8114.239. Of this aiouit Ontarlo
got 530,308; Quebec, S24,812; Nova Scotia, S21,520; New
Brunswick, $452 ; Manitoba, 695; British Columbia. S44,-
087, and the Northwest Territories. $3,895. Il addition to
these shoiuld bu mentioned dianond drills pusrchased lis the
UnitedStatesof -avalueof $19,880. Amssosg tieditial arti-
cles we find 184 steai fumisps. valuied for diuty at $24.S0.

As iilght have been expected, British Colisumbia ieads
the lect sotwltlstansdinsg the fact that isucs of the tua-
ciinery ussed mitigist have beena of dotniestic smaiufactîure, as
both here and elsewlsere are founîîdries well eqippeid for
ti production o stanidiard ini: m-iciiiiery. Tiis is par-
ticslarly the case with the B. C. Iron \vorks of 'Vancouver,
and nio donbt ithe near future will sec a mnarked chafsge in
the relative ise of inported and doiiestic machinery.

To bring ybur Business before

English Fina'nciers,

Brokers, Etc.,

You Nust Advertise in

the London Press.

You vill save time and money if before doing so you consult

C. J. Walker,
The Canadian Press, Advertising, and

Generai Agent,

elt.ier pers4omdLly or by lotter at lilsi ot11ees:

to8 Bishopsgate St., Within,

LONDON, ENG.

Lowest. om11c1 rate: for asdvertiucints. Estimates
Und aIvice fiee. Write for * C. J. Walker's Gcuie to tie
Preess." etters cai be iiddresmed catre of C. .. Watlker to
:twiit. asrrival ina Londuion. Introdnet lons atrraiged. Com-
m.isionsf aIllndse.ecuted. Higiest references. Cuit
titis ttadi stitclh it lin your diary for reference.

C. J. Walker,
s08 BMisopsgate St. Within,

LONDON, ENG.

1~L~

THE MAUDE DEAL.

.J. M. Buxtoi. the well-known wning m an of Van-
couver, passed tirotugh Ashcroft last week o. his way tr
Qulesnelle Forks. Mr. Buxtont states that the Maude deal
is a triue bill, aud that w'îrk oi thre propertv will begin inu
the near fsture. IL i a gaod property, and if Mr. Buxton
has suecceeded in. gettinig I, in shape to becûme a producer
in the sear future, hà s entitled to much credit. It is no
easy thing to raise large amiotints of moniey to open up min-
ing claims. After they are dividencd paying it is different,
for then any good propertv is picked up readilv and good
prices rcalized for themi.

THE KLONDIKE MINER.

A few weeks only wili elapse before the capital of t.he
great Yukon gold field will have a stalwart chronicler of
events li tie preosnce of tie Klondike Miner sewspaper.
Tihe new paper is to commence lssuinsg li August next, and
vill be a weekly seet of four pages, coitainisg up-to.date
mninhsig reports fross tie pen of the editor, Mr. Livingstone,
a reputed writer couversant with the mining world, sinice
hils advent on this plantet. The entire staff Is associated
wilth tie venturoe-a sure precnrsor of success. Supplies
for liftteei months acconpany the staff. whîo have booked
by the bulhlos steamer Garosnne, leavinig this port tn Mon-
day-next. Messrs. Llvingstone, Somerville and Rees are
the proprietors.

-- À
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Determination and Naming of Minerais.
lih EdlitSt of tiiti it5llirt.ineit wil. wiithout ebaiîrge. examine

t titm. su rt pi sesLo nin iiteritis .wit imIn: tito
nimiuers tienr prin itedt in the Mixt.sa CtuTic. He wIll on ly under-

I taie to utine tvertge tiiiterîtls. ',ueli as vnn le firly IehterineritoU
iit. sight: an<îd intersceople nar chîemîical analy.ses wl Il tot bc at-
feiptedt: îneither l itlways pissibl- t deterntine witht ibsolute
prct'lsloti lat certaii inty ta siiili ;iiple. or tioe <ecinposed atili
xitlzed. atil wi lt sutht sini ises the detr tist be cnittent wi lis
the tprovlsinattleterinati tot that. IT At'ueAttls il<e sitt atid

Mu: a Tiinerait.
QtitI'Ilionis linviovintg nt opinion oit :n 1tnti1g property. toir whîleii

i n t epert woiulii be etititled toi a fee. Wil tnt t be aiîswerel. blit
atiti VIet. t itiait wilti id tie p·ospeLtor will be givit.

The futllowfuilg viditions nist it oliseirvetl bIy those Ieniling
,lcrnenits îfor <teteriiniton:
Thet sp;elte titi shtuld be frel and. wher ossil. iaonst t.wo

iltî'l .s 'elitil·e.
Enitch' Ièuuld i bel tlsistietly labeled.
l'ie rluinie imi IlrsI of I lit sentier. written very tistint ly.

iist be it.nel(setl in t lie iaue'kutge.
.l' pnelli . ge siiiiild be wt prepaliti tti' Kditer il. C. 3t.s.

i.Na i UTit'. Viimeu vel. i. C.
A tster soitiiild aucetîimpaiity tlie spîeî.n dtiesc'lriing lite

onityiii. nmode if tectrrence ift aie rock iunit otir fait. si .tnel
righ, skeits ay i•eompîany sutih de'sri ptions.

Saticiple; vIll ibt ie liti rte» tlezs by reutest. tiad wh'ere
It anip are enhti'e to cover nistiage or expessage

i'ti sturitrs will -eCe v ait tiswer by letter lo huquiries

The necessity for suis a departinent aIs this has beein
very apparent for somit- tite past. Already aI numtîtîber of
inquiries have been malde and severai specimîens subinitted.
Soie tif th(ste are of sneh a nature as to require analysir
for Lteh accurate determiation of tieir nature. This, of
couarse, annat be undertaken frets, but, whuere desired, an
ass'ay or analysis will ho secured thtroigh Lithis departmeint
ai. the lowu-st possible price consistent vith accuracy. It is
preferred, hiowetver. tl..e.t suich mnatters be subitted

direet ly to s.ine reliable cheiist. stuch as advertise in the
Misiso Cni-ric. and whose work cati ho thoroughly relied oi.

C. 11. W., Alberni. B. C.: The black; substance vitich
ye subtmtit is ininlybdeitite and not traphite a, vour Il weli-
posted ningiîta matn " has inforied yon. Thoiiui iLs pres-
ence so iear a coal ineasure and close resemblance to
araphite mitlt well exctsn the error. It differs froin

raphite in its paler 'olor, which is mttore of a bluisi-gray ;
in) givinmg off sulpitur fuîmes whien i-a.ted, and by its solt-
bility lit nitric acid.

1). S. 31e., N.tnaimo: The spetcimitent marked "Foot
wal'' i"s a gr;avy-rentii diorite. 'Thie oue imarked "I lainging
wall" is a rmetanmorphie t r crystalline liie- tone. By ail
.ueans,. if " the linse of contact is well marked and occasion-
aily shows traces of mainleral" as you describe, a fair
amnt t- ot prospectinig is desirable. Stich contacts along
the coast geierally contain copper bearing ores.

B. W. I.. Vancouver: The specimten sutbmitted is limo-
nmite tir brown henatite. ''ie irridescentt or peacock tints
about- which yo intqjire do not necessarily Indicate copper.
They are oftei fountid in the ordinary brown ieinatite. Pro-
cure a known speclinen of bornite and compare. Yout will
ttien appreciate the difference better than a voliaue of ex-
planations wotild impress il oit ynou.

A. A., Harrison Lake: The rock is a phonolyte, or as il
is more coii'nonly known, clinkstone. Wiat its special sisz-
itificance mîîay be in the section yot mention it is Impossible
to say. It may be of interest to kiov that lrof. Kemp, a
recognized anthority, has pointed out thait i.: Cripple Creek,
Colorado. phonolyte dikes bave proved of great importance
am associates of the ores of that region.

THE BRITISII AMERICA CORPORATION.

In ait interview wit.i Mr. F. G. Ilinde Bowker ho told a
"Mining Critle" representative that, the main Yukon
expedition of the British Aieriea Corporatior. will leave,

this city oit Monday next on the S.S. Garonne, nuder the
charge of Mr. F G. Ilindo Bowker, the imanagor for the
Yukon and United Stattts. le Vili be accoipailed by M r.
W. C. Sa iapson, assistant manager, and Mr. M tiville Bliker,
who will be li charge of freiglit departient ait St. Michals

hlie Corporation has nlow a large store bulit at Klondike
City, oit high, dry grotund, with ai cellar over a honndred
feet long, purfectly dry at all saisons, a condition tnt
obtainable elsewhere li Dawson. Two itindred feet,
front the store a trail for the Eidurado and lionanza Croeks
starts ont, and this is seven miles shorter than the only
trail fromi) Dawson open the year round. Tiere aire two
montis lit the year when the river is impassable between
Dawson and Klondike. Sixty feet i front of the store
thera is a steamnboat lainding witi ample accommoaations.
Ilack of the city there is a high mounittain, and the land on
the townsite Ns dry and healthfui instead of being swampy
and imalaiaî breediig. The Corpjration owis four lots,
and good, fure water is plettitul.

Tho Corporation has ain option ot elevein of what are
suîpposed to be the best placer mines on Eldorado and
Bonanza Creeks, aid ait option oit dredging concessions
oit si.verai of the msore important streamts. Onu of the
main objects of the exipedition will, however, he the locating
and developing of tie valuable quartz mines thait aire
knîown to exist in the Alaska and Klondike regions. At
the saine tite the placer diggings will bc worked lor all
they are worth. The store at Klondie City will be
tliorouîgiiy stocked %vithl general inerchandise and muliers'
supplies, and the two i iver steamers will aiso conduct a
general trading business. One of these, the Conistantine,
will ily the Amîterican liag, and wil therefore be able tu
trade oi the Alaskan side, while the other, the larquis of
Duflerin, iow here, wili fly the British flatr and trade oit
the Canadian sie(i. Uuth steaiers will run through be-
tween St. Michael's and Klondike City.

Mr. Sampson, asistant manager, late accouintant of the
C.P.R. here, will have charge of the store at Kiondike, and
will have full charge of ail operations on Lite river during
lite absence of ManIger Bowker. li the wiiter tiMe lie
will be at:sieted by Mir. 11. T. M tuin, purser of oe of the
river steaters, wiio is a friend of Ser-tor Kirchoefer.
The Constantine wili be conmîanded by Captain Geer, who
has becn riining for aiie years or the Columbia and
Fraser rivers, and who will have as mate atid etgineer the
ien who have been vithl hlim ii that capacity for about live
years. Captain Canneil will connand rite .Marquis of
DufTerin, with Captain Fortney as inate and tit, while the
chief and second engiteers will bc two eo.piioyees of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, lesars. Anderson and Mclityre.

li addition to the force of the Corporation, Mr. Bowker
wiil be accompanied by the oilicers who have been appointed
to take charge cf the branci of the Bank of British North
America, whielh will be loce.ed in the Corporation's store
for the present. M11r. Jaens Cran wiill be manager, Mr. D.
Dolg, sub-ianager of this branch and thleV will be assisted
by Messrs. E. O. Fiil-ysonb, Il. F. Slow, and J. F. Hudson.
Mr. Ilowker iIli rettrnt to Vancouver early in October i
order to be present ait a imeeting of the Corporation on the
20th of that ionth. In the meaitime business will b
conducted throich the IlBil of British North America.

W ANTED-AGENTS FOR "GLADSTONE, HIS LIFE
-ad Pirii: Services," by Thomas W. Handford. A

wonderfui story of a glorioris career. Over 500 large, radi-
ant pages; 100 superb, rare eigravings. Richest, biggest,
bcst and onily edtiorsed "Giadstone book" publisied. Only
St.50. Conitis-iotnî, 50i per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid. Otitfit free. Drop ail trash and clear $300 a month
with the oniy truie and good "lGladstone book," Address
THE Do.tiîos CotiuNY, Dept. 36, 352-356 Dearborn street,
Chicago.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrected Weol<ly by Percy W. Charleson, M1nng Brokor,

417 Ilistings StreCt, VancouvOr.

No. or l'Ai

TRAIL CREEK.

Aletita ...... ..................CIgTlnI.... •....................
Comand.. ........- -..-.........
Deeri ParkiiU.Cou... ..............
Colounna... ........... *.............
commtid(or............... .........
Deor P'ark .................. .. ......
Enterpro......... .. ..........
Eureka Consolidted..............
Evenlling Star...., .................
(eorgia ..........................Gortrrude.............•.•..........
Good HOPe .. ..............- •......
Grtnd Prir .......................
( ret Westrni....................
Hattle Brown.................. ..
Higi Ore..........---.....- -..
Iron Mask......------...----. -
Iron Colt ........ .............. •

.X.L ...........................
.1010 ........................... ...
SOmo .'11... ..••• ••. · · · · ·...-.

.3 Ily May. .............···
M.,ay11.lNver .....-...-----.

3t n t .........•••.·. ·
Mo . ...ngt .............

Muo tigwu tp ...............·-- .
Palo Alto......... ...........
Pht........................eot C elst........ ...........
Morîîltg S.. .................
PhSt«il.... ...............

Poormian ...... ..............

,OSln 11omestake...
R tssld Rd't..'n................

Silvere... .................. -
'lver Blt.....................
st. Elo.... . ·..............
VIrginla .. .. •• •..............
ur M nagle Con V...............

tLe oi Juoste.... ...................
Sv ..it ....ea................. .

AINSW ORTH. NELSON & SLOCAN

Amoierln BOY......... ...........
Athabasca ......................
Arlingtl on01 0-..--.------.--••••••••••••.
Dundee .... ..................
D)araelles.. .... · -..............
m ille .................. .............

E s .-........- - --.......................
Forni........... .-----------.-- .------ •.-.

Gibson...... .....................
GodEloughit........................
All nes..., ........................

Idler. ................. ..........
London Hill............. ...............
KasloMon.tezumu...... .. ...........
Noble Flye Colt..,........ ..............
Phix Consolidated...................
Rambler Cun...........................
Rcou............................
stocal Star.......................
St, everne............. .... ......
Two FrIends........................ -
Wonderfil ............ .............
Washington . ...................
Columbt-Car.boo ............ .......--

L ARlDEAU.

Consolidaitedl Sable Creek Mining Co..

TEXADA IS1LAND.
Texada Proprietar....... ............
Treasur inect................ ..... ...
Van Anda................... .... -
Victorla-Texada ................-- ...---
Texadla KZirk Liake .... ...... ..........
Ravoneri ............................... .
Gold Bar ............................

ALBERNI DISTRICT.

Alberni Mountain Rose.................
Consolidated Al berit ................
Minerai Greck .......................
Minera 1 ill............. ........ ....
Quadra. ......... ..............

CARTHOO.

Caribou Gold Fields. Ltd.............
orse n .raule. .............

Horse B .d M ning Co..............
Slough re ............................

1,000.000
:1,500.000
1,000.000
1,000.000
1.000,01)

500.000
1,000.000
1.000,000

500,000
1,000.000
1,000.000

500.000
500.000

1.000.000
1.000,000
1.000.000

500.000
500,000

1,000,000
100,000
700,000
000.000
500,000
.50.000

2,000.000
1.000,000

750.000
1.000.000
1.000.003
1.000.000
1,000.000
3.000,000
1.000.000
1.000.000

500.000
',000

1.000.000
1.000.000
1.000.000

500.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

500.000
2.000.000

500.000
500,000

1.000.000
1.000.000
1,000,000
1.000.0d0
1.000,000

750,000
1.000.000.

200.000
650.000
800,0001
300.000

1.000,000
600,000

1.250.,»
1.20004

750.000
I.. 00,000
1.000.000

500.ooe
1,000.000

240.00
3.000000
1.000.000
1.000.000

1,000.,0001.000.0001
5.0<X).000

150.000
00,.000

1.000.000
100.000

250.000
500.000
500.0(0
750.000
70.0001)

£100.000
200.000

1,000,000
500,000

$100
1 00
1 00
1 00
100
100
1 00u
100
100
1001 00100
1 00
100
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 ou
1 0lx)110>
5 00
100
1 0-*
1 00>
: 00
100
100
1 00
1 00
1001 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 lx)
1 001 00
1 00
1 00

100

1 00

1 001 lx)

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 te

100
100
1 (I
1 (00

1 00-
1 00

50

1 00

30
i100
1 00

1 00

1 01)
:10

1 00

100

1 (5>

100
100

1 00

1 008 m

1000
100

$ 1i
10
01 ;05
24
114
12
1L
06l%
061
09
07'
03
02M.

09>

031
47
10',
10
:10

56
6 00

12
24
W
04..
04'.

0:2
0s
1.1
09

21
05

2 129t

0;

14
:34
US
54
lis
12

70
17
17 '

12
U5
15
17
014

1 75
2 00

15
04',
15
15

10

0;t

-10

05
20
10
10

10 00
50

COMPANY.

LILLOOET DISTIICT.

Goldei Cielle ......... .................
Alpha ]ti t ..............................
Cavoosh Creek Mines...................
LlIloootGold teef,................

FAIRVrEV OAMI.

Tii lori............... .... ............
W inchester .................... .........

BOUNDARY.

Ol Tronsides.......................
Golden Crown... ... ..... .......
litoundary .Creek M. & M. Co..... .. ..

CAMP McKINNRY.

Caribou ..................................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cariboo Ilydraulie Cu................
Chunne - •....... .....................
Oceidental M. & M. eu.............
Snugwler .........................
Fire Mountain. ...... ....... ......
B. C. Mining Prospectors' Ex.. Ltd.

NO. ()F l'Ai
.SHARV.s8 VAI.UV.,-

500.000
500.000
500.000
200.000

200,000
250.000

1 00
1 00
1 00

25

3.000.000 1 i où
1.000,000 1 00
1.50.o0 100

800,000

5.000.000 5 00 Ki
250.000 25
000.000 1 00 01

1.000.000 1 00 17
1.000 0 35

250.00 25 25

DIVIDENDS.
Dlvldends paid to date are as follows: Le Rtoi .e2.000; Var Eagle

(Old Compuny). e1l7.500; War Eagle (New Company), $30.0:
Itatbler-Carlboo. 840.000: Reco. $297.500: Slocan Star. 8400.000;
Caribou.$205.000: Dominion îoveloping, $158.158. Tho Hall Minoq.
Lînited, has also paid dividentîds on preferred and oirdinary
stock. anion utitgi tu $160.000.

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
It.is stlinated tlait the protitsof the mines subjoined have re-

turnel he smstii plaed opposite their resîcettive tltneme

Paîmyne................ .8,000 Goodenough. ............ 2.500
Idah ................... 220,*0 Nuble vive.............. 50,ffl
Pourmiai ................. 50,00 Nurthern Belle......... ... 20000
Ruth .. ............ ... 210.000 Antoine.. ... ....... ....... 53,000
Whitewater (old compy) 194,100 Surprie. ... ............ .20,000
WaMington . ............ 20,00 Monitor ............... . .. 15.000
Slocan Cv ............... :5.'00 Last Chance. ........... 37.000

Fern ..... .............. 10.000

Cable Address: "COR9DoVA," Vancouver.

Com:s: A 1, 4th Ed.. A. B. C., Moreling an. Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLANO & MABON
59 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REPORTED ON AND MANAGED

Consulting Engineer:

Leslie M-ill, C. E., A. M. J. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.

B. C MINING PROSPECTDR'S XCH
LIMITED

612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.
miiNaIN, DEVELOPING
PROMOTING ANTD
RXUOKIERAGO AGENCY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galena and Copper
Propositions t.- sell or bond. Agencles li the principal
financlal centers.

Cali or write for particulars to Secretary

J. STOREY
H-arness and Saddle Manufacturer

-- SPECIAI.TIES-

Pack Saddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klondike Dog Harnesm

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
îW- Write for Particulars aind Prices
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
GOLO, SILVER, LEAD, COPPER, COAL, COKE, OIL, iRON, MERCURY, PLATINUM, ETC.

The Mines of British Columbia Have Produced Over
$112,000,000.

AMOI.'NT ANI) VALUE OF MATIRIALS P'RODUCElD 18911 AND 1897.

1896. 1897.
Custoinary

Meaîsutres.
Valie. Quanltity. Valiet-.

Gold PIlaver
" Quartz

Silver
Copper -
Lead -
Coal - -

Coke -

Ottier Materials

Prîoduation for 1890, $2.608,608 : for 1896, $7,146.425: for 1897, $10.45î1,268.

GOLD.
Gold-hearlinlode-, are now being t ospected in niatîy parts

of the Pio vic.and at lelaittd magniicent ore-chuiites of very
profitable"gold-pper ore are being iiiined aind seiltied. the Le

t hvn, pa-d to date 725,000 t n divin,'îds. witI aî l airre iand i n-
ceaaisiig aouantt orf re in sig it. a, aile w'orkings atul ieln :reater
deptl. wisle systemiîatcecdvlpmnct, on Lt.her properties is laeet-
ing withi excellent reults, iing havilig just fairly beiun lin
tiicaip. Little doubt cat bu entertaiied that losslatuid wili
becomîie ai heavy producer of ldai. and that excellent properties
noîw unly awalt utHiIicient and abundant cai tai to becoiie pay-
InL ine, to further aid in wiiich the faelities for cheaper
tritnsportationi and snelting are being iow supplied. At NeIoi
aid ait -'airview. Camp lch% iiiiey. Gieenitwood, Cent ral aiait tit her
cainps in tlie sotihern; part of 'aie. importantork is beiniî
done on the quartz ledges tlere. sieverai iew itaill being nuftder
erectilot.

Exploratory worli hsi aIlso beei lin progesî , in Fiast. Kooltenay
and in Lillooet. AIlberni. and on the Guilf Ishinds and salon the
Coast. liit o f the Mainland. a, well a in utler parts of th e
Province.

in Cariboo several large ndert:tings. involving a large
ainount. (if capital. are at0 work exploring boith modern aid
aniticit river channel. t he Caribt, ivuli i liing Compi îîany,'
onthe Quesnelle river. provinir. on developmltent. to have ina a
caniel of the lat ter kindt a great d repit tf exceptioial rich-

ves.. wile other partt t hi, district intw fer every.iduc-
atent. to capital.

lut o Casslar. Ominteca. aditl the great irea tis t ie nort h. as tvell
as Caribu,>, there ntîow pronises to be a great, exodus of explorers.
excited by rici digging; now nen tin t hL Yukon as n te
K1 lndike. to the north. and rivers and creeks lir reported to be
gold bearing will low be maie acee.îssi ble. aid Weil tested.

SILVER-LEAD.

Despite the drop lin the price if sil er. the Slocati sines are
being luich tuore extensively worked. while the shipments of
ilrlh-grade ore are onstantly increaing. Tite production for
talias imtucht exceeded that of lu ' auchi mines as the Payîne,

Ruith. Whitewaater anid ier mines inreascd their ioutput.
At Nelboi, the Siler King or Hall mnites are shipping coti-

sutattly ai large ianuant of silver-copper ore. aid the Lardeau,
Trout Lake. TIlicillewaet dist ricts. on further exploration proi-
Ise to becoine rici. In East, KIoottenav large bodies of silver-iead
ore will be tmined on comtipletion of a lie railroaida uni aunder- cot.
s'truct lisn.

COPPER.

Copper I- being produced to a linilted extentat. IR<ossluid aild
Nelson, but the large deposit of at prenti low-Lrrtier ore in
the Bouindtry Creek diastrict will b filiy testedl when the rail-
road, now altnost zaissured, is constructed. ilrosoettiig Ik bttpg
donc ai. Rîaiiloops, along the west coat, of the Malilantd aid uif
Vancouver Island, as woll as at maty otiher points, ad Tuexauda i,
producinag iigi-grade bornite ore.

COAL AND COKE.

The larme collieries on Vancouver Island are producin about
a milliontn, titsf coal annually. anld at Comigiîx ait excellent coke

10iw bIeimr- tou ied. teli of which Is shiiped to the inlal
tel tetra. The raL i its f ting ctal in East i tnay,

at tite Crow's Neg. Pas.are now eing opcned. as the C. '. I. 'ls
n10w belting bilit. toi the Columbia River to stipply tLie great tiin--
ing regions wtit cheap cotal and coke.

SMELTERS AND RAILROADS.

The smlut'tingr idndustry is nlow begiitnilzg to assume large pro-
Siortions. as pi eparation aire belir iiade tu treat the oses of this
1>rovince withi her ii borders. a itîst import ant. factor lit tle

Ieretuin tiror.ity if tiis countitry. %aiiti as it dtoe's. and
wlll. theemni loynient of ignutc tlil t:il and niatny mtîenî. The ex-
tension îf t e railroad systeis to diltertit parts Is tno lin proi-
res., andai the nex. 'ew' Vear ill1H sue m taniy parts. in whidchî tie
pritsniects furt miitngir arc excellent inaie eas if acss.
whiile ires t'ait bue ahipipetid with fateility t' tlie stini g centers.
where the assemblig orf the varions lint-. liinIi ot es will lmake
powible the itreatienit. of ail lIrtish Coltimbia .i i's ait homue.

CAPITAL.

Capital can iiow findl here excellent, and miany opportutnities
fir litnv"tmiîenlt. if pper buine'ss care aiti th ex perience of
iutia lit-i tmet aite Iti lIzed. as tihe valuteis placed on tiiics ait tai-
evelloped properti , lhave reachid a reasoniable basis.

nIlNERAL LANDS.

Mnel racr lanttads are opei t.o location to any person tver eigh-
teein years of aige. wli liais obtained a fi ee miner's certi iteand
perfect title to lodi' clai s 'ai be easily secured after $ 0 worth
of rk lias been lote er celaimt. A grent extett ot territory lias
yet tu le lrispet.

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.

As the Kliondile anid] oither gold Gelds in tlie Yukiont iis British
territory are rcached mostly via British Columnîbia. ail ... pple
and outlitts obtatined at Victoria. Vatiouver. Asheroft. Kamtiops,
etc.. cai le taitken ins frec of duty. wlichl othierwise will litiave t
lie plaid if îlot purchased in Canada.

Por information. Reports. IInlletina. (lec.. :ddre's

PROVINCIAL 'liNERALOGIST, The ION. JAMES BAKER,

Department of Mines,
VICTORIA, B C.

Minister of Mines,

VICTORIA, B. C.

- Oz.
Oz. -

- Oz..
lbs.

TLons,
- Tons

- -ba

27,201
fi2,259

3.15,34:t

:3.818.511
24, 199,977

846,2:355
615

S 544.026
1,244.180

2, 100,(tS9
190,926
721,384

2,327,14.,
3,075

15.000

$7.146,425

25,676
106,141

5,472,971
5.:125, 1 S

;38.841,135
882,854

:7,8:32

S 513.520
2,122.820
:1,272.8:3t;

261,258
1,390.517
2,648,562

89,155
151,t30i)

510,455,2G8
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PROSPECTORS'

oI Mille Test Drill
Practical Klondike Miners WVho Have Trieti It Pro.

nouice It a Success

On Exhibition Daily at

216 Camble Street

flost Wonderful of Ail Klonidike Inventions
Cati andi See It

F. FOOKS. Patentee
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HEADQUARTERS FoR

COIlMERCIAL
TRAVELERS andi
MIN ERS
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PROCLAMATIONS.

, IlL.S.) TIIOS. R. cLNNES.
CANADA.'

PROVINbE oi RiRITISiH COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the

United Kingdom of Greî.t, Britain ntd Ire-
land. QUPEN. Defender of the Failti. &c. &c.

To Our faithful the Members elected to
serve li the Legislative Assembly or Ouri
Province of iritish CoIunbla, and to alt
whom it mny conern,--GiiEETINo.

A PROCLAMATION.
. M. EnERTS. i IIEREAS We have

A ttorniev-GeieraLl Ç thought lit. by aud
with' the advice and consent of Our Exceul-
tivo Counllîl Of Ouir ProvIluco of British Col-
umbia. to hiisolve the present Legislative
Assembly of Our said Province, wleh stand,prorogucd outil summiioned for dispatci of
businiesýs.

NOW KNOW YE that We (o. for this eid.
nublish this Our Royal Proclimation. iai dIo
iereby dissolve the Legislative Assembly

coîrdingly. and the memnbers thereof are
dischîarged from further attendance on same.

IN '17'rZMoNY WinEu<OF We have Cused
these Our Lettes s to be imade t'ateni. anti
the Great Seul of British Columiîbit te bc
herîeunto.ttiixed: WuTEss, the lonor-
able Thos. R. McNNEs. Lieitenant-
Uovernor of Our said Province of British
Colunbia. in Our City of Vittoria. li Our
said Province. this sevenhi day of Junle.
lin the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight huindred und niniîety-eigit, and lin
the sixty-first year of Our Reign.

1îy Comiand.
B. H. TYRWIITT DRAKE,

Registrar of the Supremîe Court.

[L.S.) THIOS. R. McIINNP.S.
CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMIRIA.
VICTORIA, liy the Grace of God. of the

United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ire-
taud, QUEEN, Defener of the Faith. &c..
&c., &c.

To ail to whomî these presents shall come.-
GREE>TINo -,

A PROCLAMATION.
D. M. EiERTi , t W IllEREAS We are de-

Attorney-General i sirous and resolvedi
as soon as nay be, to meevtOur people of Ouîi
Province of British Coluntia. and to have
their advice in Ouir Legislature, We do make
known Our Royal Witl and Pleusure to cali a
new Legislative Assembly of Our sa!d Pro-
vince : and du further dectare that,. by the
advice of Our Execntive Council of Britlish
Oblumbia. We have this dey ;dven orders for
issuing Our Vrits ii due frmi, for caliug a
iew Legislative Assembly for Our said Pro-
viice, hviici Vrits are to bear date eni the
seventh day of June. instant, and to >o
returnable on or before the thirty-first day
of August-.next.

IN TEsTntosY WioEnEoF We have caused
tliese Our Letters ta b made Patent, and
the Public Seul of the said Province to ho
hiercunto aflixed : WITNEss, the' Honor-
able Tutos. R. MCINNsa, Lieutena.'t-Gov-
ernor of Our said Province of b,.,ish
Columbia. in Our City of Victoria, in Our
said Province, this seventh day of June.
in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and niiety-elglit, and lu
the sixty-first year of Our Reigi.

By Command.
B.. B. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Rogistrar of the Supremo Court.

LL.S.] TIIOS. R. MIeNNES.
VICTORIA, bv the Graco of God, of the
- United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land. Qur.uN, Defender of the Faiths, &c.,
&t.. &c.

To the Rteturning Odlicer of the itichniiondui
Ridingof Westminster Electoritl District

W IEREAS His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor of British Columbia huis. by ai

Proclamation bearing date the 7th dav of
.Iuie, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the Leg-
islative Assonbty of the salid Province; and
wheres it is nîecessary to hold Elections
throughotit the said throviiceo to fill the
vacaicles caused by such dissolution. We
commad yoi tihat. notice of the time andi
place of Election being duly given, youl do
cause Election to bo made. according to law,
or Onse Membor to serve li tho Legisliatviu
Assenbiy of the Province of British Colum-
bla for the Richniond Riding of VestmIiister
Electoral District. and that you dIo cause
thi nomination of Candidates at such Elce-
tion to be leid on the 25th day of .June. 1898.
and do cause the nanie ofsuch Member, when
so elected. whether ho ho present or absent.
to bc certified to Outr Suprene Court, at the
C<ity of Victoria. on or before the 31st day of
August next. the Election so nade, distinet-
ly and opeily unîder Our11 Seal duly indorsed
upon this Our Writ.

IN TESTINîONY WnEOFfl, We have cauîsed
titeso Our Letters tae Wmade Patent
ur der the great Seul of Our said Pro-
vince of British Columnbla: WITNESs.
the Iiiorable TuoMAs IL.'icINNE5.
at Our Government. House, at Victoria.
tils seventh day or June, lu the year or
Our Lord one thousanil oiglt iiidired
and niiety-eigit.

By Conimand.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,.

Reglstriar of'the Supreme Court.

LL. S.] TIHOS. I. McINNES.
VICTORIA. by the Grace of God. of the

United Kiigdomîî of Great Britain anid
Ireland, QUEEN. Defender ol the Faith.
&c., &c., &c.

To the Returning Offleer of the Dewdney
RidingofWestninster'Electoral District:

W HEREAS His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia lias, by
a Proclamation bearing date the 7th day of
Juie, 1898. been pleased to dissolve the Legis-
IatIve.Assembly of the said Provinco; and
whereas It is necessary to hold Elections
throughout the said Province to fIl the va-
eancles caused by stuch dissolution, We con-
mand you that. notice of the time and place
>f Elect!on being duly given, you do cause
Election to be miade.accordin to law, of Ohe
Mermber te serve li the Legislativa Assen-
bly of the Province of British Columbia. for
the Dewdniey Riding of Westminster Elec-
toral ilstrict, and that you do cause the
nomination of Candidates at such Election
to bo held on the 25th day of Juuo, 1898, and
do cause the nane of such Member, when so
elected. whether ho be present or abseat. ta
bh certifled to Our Supreme Court. ut the
City of Victoria, on or before the 31st day of
August next, the Election so made distinctly
and openy uider Cur Seal duly indorned
upon this ur Writ.

IN TEsTIMoNY ViEREoF, We bave caused
these Our Letters ta b made Patent
utnder the GreatSeal of Our said Province
of British Columbia: WITNEss, the Bon-
curable THomtAs R. MCINNEs, at Or Gov-
ernment House, at Victoria, this seventh
day of June. In the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hunclred and ninety-eight.

By Command. 7-10
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,

Registrar of the Supreme Court.
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IL.S.1 THOS. R. McINNEs'
VICTOltIA. by the Oraeu o i God.of thte

United Hingdom of Grent Britain and
Ireland, QUEEN, Defender of the Faitiî,
&c., &c., Re.

Tlo the Returning Officer of the Delta Rtding
of Westminiter Electoral District.

W HEtEAS His Honour thu Lieutenant-
Governor of Biritisi Columbila lits by

a Proclamation boaring date tihe 7th day of
.ut, 1898, been pleased to dissolve the Legle-
lative Assenbly of the said Province; and
wiereas It lis necessary tu lon 1 Elections
througiout the saiti Province to 1i the
vacaneles causei by such dissolution. We
conimand you that. notlee of th timte and
pIhte of the Election being duly glven. yout
d cause Elneton to be made, according to
law. of One Momber to serve li the Legisla-
tivu Assemubly of the Province of iritisht
Columbia. for the Delta Rlding of the West-
minster Electorai District, and titut you do
causo the nomination of candidates ut snehiî
Eluction to b helt on the 25ti day oft .une.
IR). and do cause the iane of such Member.
wheu so clected, wihether he b preseit or
absent. to b certlilei to Our Supreme Court.
at the City of Victoria. on or before tt, 31st
day of August next. the Election su made.
diistiictly anti openly under Our Seul duly
Indorsedti upon this Our Writ.

IN TESTIMONY. WHtî0Eo. Ve have causeti
th.ese Our Letters to bu made Patent
utder the Great Seul of Our said Prov-
inco of Brltish Columbia: WITNESS.
the Honourable THios. R. MlcNEss, at
Our Government House. atVictorit. the
Seventh day of June. li the year of Our
Lord one thousad eight iundred andl
ninety oight.

By Command.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,
Retistrar qf the Supreme Court.

THOS. R. McINNES.
VIOTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. QUEEN, Defender of the Faith.
&c.. &c., &c.

To the Returning Ojicer of Vancouver City
Electoral Iistrici:

W IIEREAS His Honour the Lieutenant-
Governor.of Britishs Columbit lias. by

by a Proclamation bearlng date the 7th day
of.lune. 1898, been pleased to dissolve the
Legislative Assembly of the said Province:
ati wlhereas it ls necessary to iold Elections
throughiout the said Province to I the
vacanioies cr.used by such dissolution, We
command ycu that, notice of the time and
place of Election boing duly given, you do
cause Election to b made, according to law,
of Four Members to serve ln the Legislative
Assenblyof the Province of British Columi-
bla. for Vancouver Oity Electoral 'lstrict.
and that you do cause the nomination of
Canduildates at such Election to bu ield on
the 25ti day of June. 1898, and do cause the
nanes -f such Members. whten so elected,
wlether they bu present or absent, to bc
cortified to our Sunreme Court, ut the Olty of
Victoria, on or before the 31st day of August
next, tho Election se made, dlstinetly and

sgetlystrdor Our Seal duly lndorsed upon
Is O rlt.

IN TEsTnIoNY WHEREOF, we have caused ,
theso Our Letters to bu made Patent
under the Great Seul of Our said Pro-
vince of British Columbla: WrtEss,
the Honourable TanoAs R. McINNEs.
at our Government House. at Victoria.
titis seveuth day of June. ln the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eigit Hundred
and Ninoty-eight.

By Command.
B H. TYRWHITT DRAIKE,

Registrar of the Suprene Court.

THOMAS BATE11AN,
Mini'ng Engineer, Alberni,

Member of the Australasian institute of Mining Engineers.

MINES EXAMINED AND REPORTED UPON.

Carernai attention to serintendene ol tevelopment Work in
Alburni District and Outliningot Fxploitation.

Twenty-five Years Experience in Gold, Silver. Lead, Copper, Tin
and Coai flining.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "Hidden Munes," etc.; late engincer in charge
for the British Canadian Golti and Silver Mines Co., Luited.

WILL EXAMINE
And report un Mnxis and PntostcTs, with speclilie vaiti-

ationi whero desirable. Also plat, estimate and supervise
development. SvEcîl'rr-The appraisemnent of Prospects
and

Box 29

Office 'Phone 172

NEW CAMPS.
Kamloops, B. C.

Stable 'Phone 195

F.*A.Lee
UACK AND FEED STABLES

First-Class lincks and Carriages on Stand
at Ail Hours, Day or Night

Ctfice: sot ezCordova Street.
Stables: 55o Westminster Ave. VANCOUVER, B.C.

A. ERSKINE SMITH
. Xining. Engiueer

Late of
DAWSON, N. W. T.

COOLGARDIE, AUSTRATIA,
JOHANNESBURÇ, SouTH AFRICA, and
ROSSLAND, B' C.

Mining properties on the Yukon reported on.
Correspondence solicited.

L-oildonl& BJ1Aualco syndicale
Want Valuable Mining Property.

Owtnors wislting to dispose of valuble mining claIms are re-
quested to sund full partleulars to Mr. J. C. Forgusson, M. Inst.
o. E., the consulting enginieer of the Syndicate, wlo is prepared
to examine and report upon the same.

Ail communications considered confidential.

J. C. Fergusson,
The-Lefevre Stock,

Or P. O. Box 423 Vancouver, B, C .



02 BRITISH-I COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

ERTEST C. WOOD, C.E.
C.VXL AND US. DEPUTY

MINXING ENGINER. MaINERCA, SURZVEYOR

Properties Examined and Reported en. 00E AN LINERS
A.B.C. Code Used.

11p7 IlASTINGS STREET \\ES'T, A T H E N IA NVANCOUVER, B.C.

\W. PELLEW H{ARVEY, F. C. S. -AND -

Member N. En:. 1M. M. & M. E. TA R TA R
lining Engineer and Assayer

The oklest establisied Publie Laboratory in thte Province SAI LING WEEKLV TO

Write for Terms

Vasco'vEI, 11. C. Wrangel
WILLIAM T. SIEIN, C.A., • S

Chartered Accountant and Auditor. .. ,a d Ka W a
Making connection at WRANGEL with

" "Ic - l "ant ï of ) lom 't iIir . Vli "" 1jme ,l. I . River Steamers for

J. M . M elK I N N ON, , I EN ~

Mines, Real Estate. i or fitI articulars and Tickets aßþlj
to JAMES SCLATER Agent, Vancouver, or

ONI, FIIRSTI'-CI.ASS PROPERTIES IIANIEI) E . CoVnE, District Passenger Agent,
'relegraphic Address: " Cortes," Valieouver. Vancouver.

I. A. YEREX & C9.
WANTED.

PARTICULARS 0F ALL T1E

MINES AND PROSPECTS

TIIAT POSSESS MERIT, AND

ARE FOR SALE IN.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

T'. CAPITALISTS.

Il seeking a Remunerative Investment
in British Columbia correspond with us.

We have Mines, industries. Timber
Limits, Real Estate, Parms, Etc., in
al parts of the Province.

MIMINO, REAL ESTATE AND COMMERCIAL BROKERS.



RITISH COLUMBIA AGENCY, LT'D.
Assays and Alalysis fade of all Kilds or Ores

OFFICE AND LABORATORY:

614 HASTINGS STREET 4I~LT~NCOUXLER

J. O'SULJLIVAN

'r Years with Messrs vivian & sons, Swansea Eng.

Address: P. O. BOX 365.

CHIEF Ab5AYER AND CHEMIST.

Telegraphic Address: 'VANUMBIA, VANCOUVER.

HERRINC-HRLL-MARMLIN CO.,

HALL'S S7FE & LOCK WORKS.

41--ST PES • ==*
KLONDIKE SAFES AND CHESTS,

VAULTS AND TIXELOCKS.

609 "AND 611
TMERK6T STREET SA N PR1ANC1SCO, CA L,

ý9sSY DEýPPRTíRWJ,



The Celebratedi

WALES PAER 'MINING MCHNE
Now
on
Exhibition
at

47
Cordova
Street,
where
it
may

- be
seen -

at
work.

Catl

and
.See-

it

A PRACTICAL PLACER MINING MACHINE.

No man or Company should leave for
Klondike or any other Placer distr'ct,
without fijst examining this machine
and seeing, its wonderful adaptation to
the saving of minerai and labor which it
is accomplishing every day where it is
used.

THE KLONDIKE AND NORTHWEST-
ERN MINING AND SUPPLY COMIPANY
claim that this machine is destined to
revolutionize the whole system of Plac-
er mining.

FTER niany yèars of study and investigation, we bave succeeded in
producing and placing before the public a higli-grade washing. con-

-centrating and analgainating gold-saving machine, the metnod and
operation of which has been eonceded by expert engineers to be the most
practical and economical of any gold-savin« machine ever invented.

We claim that its superiority over ail other machines consists li .its
adaption te be worked under the most unfavorable placer-minina conditions,
and ln pnssessing the folloivinig advantages, whièh no other machine can
claim, viz:

The machine cati be run by steam, horse or hand power.
Little water is required, one miner's Inch being sufficlent, and, If desiied,

the saine water can be used over and over.
The machine pumps its own water fron the strean, well or tank as

required, It not being necessary to build ditches, flumes or inake any per-
ianent-improvenents.

T Is particularly adapted te the saving of finegold; anditissoconstructed
that the sand Is thoroughly washed from the gravel without usinu the
large volume of water required by the old sluice box method and, there-

by, spreading the sand and gold- over the amalgamating surface, with
positive assurance that It will al] be saved.
' The machinelas a capacity of 40 toifs~daily, thus enabling the working

of any gravel which would be very low grade with the old-fashioned rocker,
tom or grizzly.. An experienced miner knows that gravel to be considered
pay, does not-depend entirely upôn the «round values, but rather on the
expense.ot'handling tonnage. thkis dirt paying say $2.00 per day, rocking 134
tons by old-fashioned methods, will pay handsome returis, If, with the samo
labor ln reduction, the iner handies 40 tons, or about 27 times the quantity
equal te nearly $54 ver day.

Theiachhie Is easiliytransported te any point accessible by man or mule,
and can be put lu operatfon in a few minutes' Uie.

The power required'to run one machine Is one man. One horse wllI
run several machines...

. For simplicity, durability and économy It cannot bo surpassed.

Price of rlachine, Vancouver, $250.
Weight, 450 Ibs.

TERMS: One-thlird cash witht order. balance
drattwlth bill of liding.

NOTr--Te above price covers the complote
machine. Extra parts extra. The inspection
of our machine li operation at our office
solicited.

F. A. NEWTON
AGENT,

417 Hastings, St.,
Vancouver, B.C.

- 1


